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Bang
YOUR ONLY WORK IS THE CRUST.

NflDMs Suchmince meat
"In 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums.

GOOD ADVICE

To Persons Going to the World's
Fair This Week.

'lliose of our citizens who are go--

BABV'SJUTURE

Something for Mothers
to Think About.

& BRO.J. ZEYEN

Merchant
No. 516 Main St.

A Til,. 'Asri4- - ATII rrtrtot 11 1 Oxxie uiucoi oiiu muni icnauic laiiui caiauuisiJiucui
in the city. Guarantee every garment made
Prices to suit the timesf i . --.

"V"
New Fall Stock Received.

We Hold Thee Safe
Also Life and Accident Insurance.
8 and 10 North 7th St.

and see if we lon't save you money. A penny saved is a penny
earned. We should all save money for a rainy day.)

We sell you goods and you will
save money here.

Money loaned on watches, diamonds and jewelry. Buy where you
can borrow at a moment's notice. Open evenings.

AMERICAN
526 Main

SIGN THE COUPON BELOW AT ONCE AND

Tailors :

Vvl St I'niinn nnirVKnlvnnii

4
4

with GEO. C. BALL, 4
,'Agent, successor to B. B.
IMyrlck's Agency. M

TJ

LOAN CO.
Street

M

PLAINLY and give it to
direct to the Palladium.

M ADA

Ilcado.eine. i romb
inns, IrritnbiHty,Arc Cir.alc.

Not ever;. I.cr.CacI.e 13 a cf r.or-OU- 3
LrcIc-c'.o- v. :j.

tut. If j-- jrj.T'T often from h.vnlaelse
that seems t- - ro-o.-- n:r at Inuv -'- . .. norv-ou- s

or brain trouble Js very ; v"..-nt- .

if yo-- j cr.n't l.oM a I'i t riperwithout tremLllr.:; or tw Uc'..i there's
a screw loo.--e somcwljerc.

Or, if you seem irritable ami cross
without cause.

All there ere slsrns and symrtoms.
Not ncccFnarlly that you are danger-

ously sich Dut, at any rate, skk enough
to need Dr. Sliles Xervine.

The danger lies in neglecting the
slight symptoms.

Some of these signs are Sleeplessness.
Dizziness, Excitability, Loss of llemory
Fretfulness. Headache, Melancholy, Neu-
ralgia. Muscular Twitchings.

Do not neglect them. Begin to take
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It will euro them.

"For five years I have suffered terri-
bly from nervous prostration. I triedone physician after another, hut re-
ceived no benefit. I continued to prowworse until I was afraid to lx left alone,and despaired cf ever bein-- r cured.
Three months ago I was induced to tryDr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. After
taking the lirst bottle I felt so muchbetter that I was greatlv enourngred.I continued to take it until I bad takenthree bottles, and am now in better
health than I have been for ve.-irs.-

MRS. G. A. BP.AMAN, Troj, Ohio.

CfpX"P Write to v.s for Free TrialC XV.E1.E1 Package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, the New SeientMic Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Rlank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right it.Free. DR. MILCS MEDIOAI. CO..
LABORATORIES. ELKHART. IND.

COraPATill
For over nine years I suffered with chronic con-

stipation and during this time I had to t.iku n
injection of warm water oui-- o every 'il hour beforeI could have an action on nav bowels. . llaiipily 1
tried Cascarets, and today 'I am a well miniItnrinir th nine years before I used 'uscnr-- t I
suffered untold misery with internal pile. Thanksto you 1 am free from all that this morning. Youcan use tuis iu beh'tlf of snfferint: humanity. '

li. k Fisher, Huauu'- i- IIL

Best For
The Bowels

XV,. CANDY CATHARTIC rtCf

Pleasnnt. Palatable, Potent. Taste rjood. Do Oord,
Kjver Sicken, Weaken or Oripe. 10c, ftiv. Neierfold in l.it k . The enr.ine tablet jstnuifed C't'O.Uuuranteed to cure or your money buck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Coj

.ANNUAL SALE, TEH RKLLIOH EOXES

GENNETT Theatre:
IRA SWISHER A

Lessee and Manager

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY, OCX. 2ist
IIOLDEN BROS.

Present Harry Jackson's great p'ay

WHAT WOMEN

WILL DO
A PLAY FOR THE MASSES

the storm at sea

SEE the ship turned npslde down
the life saving station
the churchyard In winter

PRICES
50c, 35c, 25c, 15c

Sale of seats at the Westcott Phar- -

macy. Home phone 234

ALFORD

SELLS

DRUGS
FOR LESS

Story ol the Honey
Comb Candy.
A Delicious Confection
Come to your city. You will always
know me after ou once tste me. 1 am
all the rage in the East and West, where
I h-iv- e been for some time. Just eat me,
and u will then understand why I am
pronounced "simply delicious," and will
rot wonder why you want more of me.
I am the purest and most wholesome
piece of candy on the market. There is
only one firm in this country that can
make me Every other firm who have
tried to make me have given it up.

I am for sale in your city at the

Bee Hive Grocery Co

Will be mailed you each month for

ONE YEAR, ABSOLUTELY FREE

ting t Hit Fair this week will find
that, if rext Sabbath be pleasant,
they can have an enjoyable time by
taking a nip cither up or down the
river. The trips are only 50 cents
round trip f.,r the longer and 2j
cents for the shorter.

All those in the afternoon are
down river trips to a point about 20
miles distant.

The writer took one a month since
when tli2 Harvest Moon was at its
full, stilting at half-pa-st two and
returning at 10 p. in.

The trip was ideal to one worn out
by a week's tramp at the Fair, no
walking, no dust, nothing disagreea-
ble. The boat was the "City of
Providence" and 1540 were aboard.

That will be one of the pleasantest
ways of spending the day. Try it and
see.

A. Subscrbier.

PIPE STORIES

Cambridge City Tribune Qualifies

For Star Dreamers Class.

This is not only the season for
burning leaves but it is also the sea-
son for wold and woolly pipe stories.
Already from the state of Washing-too- n

comes the tale of how a passen-
ger train was held up by an army of
little greui frogs and the staid Qua-
ker state of Pennsylvania reports of
a hen laying an egg with a picture of
President Koosevelt riding horse-
back to the Whitehouse, but old
Wayne County Indiana is there with

j tlie goods, jumping into the star
dreamers class with the following
tale that appeared in this week's is-

sue of the Cambridge City Tribune t

"Mrs. Meredith had rather a
experience one day last

week. She was driving her family
horse .to a buggy coming to town. As
she was coming down the hill in the
road through the woods, the horse
became frightened at something and
started P run. and when he came to
the gate under full speed, he jumped
oyer the j.ate, taking t lie buggy, with
Mrs. Muedith in it, with him, and
continued running away, and she was
not able to control or slop him un-

til he had run a half mile. Upon ex-

amination it was found that the bug-
gy, horse or harness had not sus-

tained the. slightest damage. It is a
Manlove gate, made: from gas pipe
and is four feet high, and the only
damage done Avas a slight bending
of the top pipe. Israel Morrcy, who
was driving near by, was an eye wit-

ness to the scene. Mrs. Meredith had
a narrow escape from what might
have been a serious accident."

"What Women Will Do."
Harry Jackson's latest success, as

presented by the Ilolden' Brothers
company is eonidered t lie best melo-

drama now playinjr at popular prices
and bids fair to do a biir business at
t lie (leuuctt Theatre on next Friday
evening. Iloth press and public
throuirhout the country agree that it
contains more heart interest', stirring
climaxes, and better scenic effects
than any drama produced this sea-
son. It is easy to understand this,
when odo takes into consideration
that Mr. Harry Jackson, the author,
and who plays the principal comedy
character in the piece, shows for his
subject the best character and stron-jre- st

situations contained in Charles
Dickens jrreat story Davd Copper-Hel- d.

And by adding: to these some
novel idas of his own has manufac-
tured a play far above the averag-e-

.

Among- - fi e many novelties introduc-
ed may be mentioned the great ship-
wreck scene, the hand to hand light
in the storm, the old ship turned up-
side down on the beach where dwells
the famous old Peg-ott- family, the
village churt-- yard in winter !n
which is introduced thegreatest
dramatic situation ever achieved by
two women characters, viz: b'osa Dot
tie and Km'Iy. The play abounds in
beautiful situations and strong-- cli-
maxes. ,u:d the patrons of the Ge?- -

ncit Avilj no doubt enjoy the Dickens'
play.

Only Six Weeks More
Of St. Louis World's Fair;
Excursions Every Day.

via Pennsylvania Lines. Throuph pas-
senger service both wavs between
b'ichmond. Ind.. and Sr. Louis.

1) rough trains leave Richmond, Ind.,
.":05 a. m.. 10:15 a. in., 1:25 p. m.',
10:30 p. m. daily. Tickets over
Pennsylvania Lines reading through
St. Loui. to points west permit ten
days' stop-ove-r at St. Louis upon
payment of .?1.00 , fee for validating
ticket. C. W. Elmer, Tieket Agent,
Richmond, Ind., will give full

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

CuticuraSoap.Ointmentand Pills

When All Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an inherited or early developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring hu-

mours of the skin, scalp and blood, be-

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only because of its suffer-

ing, but because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration is to be Hfelonr
and mar its future happiness and pros-
perity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of s'ich ."Illumed children to ac-

quaint tlu 'ui.se witli the best, the
purest and i t effective treatment
available, vir., Tho Cut icura Treatment.

Warm luths wi:h Culicura Soap to
cleanse the sUinr.nd sculp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, to allay itching, irritation
and in(l inimation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cuticura I'esolveut
Pill, to cool the blood in the severer
case, are all that can be desired for the
alleviation of the su "ci ing of skin tor-
tured infants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-o- ut parents.

Millions of women use Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itchings and chatinirs,
in the form of washes for annoying
irritatior s and infi immations, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

MEN AND WQML&
Ue 3i? U for inin.it urn

In 1 to 6 1n. (lir(ari-H- . in Ham mutton
rriii(tuui tr uicuibtionnot to Btrirtur. of iiiucuun Iiiciiibr:in-- .

Painless, snj not uetiii.ItheEvansChemicalCo gent or s.

CINCINNATI,!).?? Sold by Drncciafa.t. S. A o. sent in plain wrapper
by exorens. prepitid, fo.
$1.00. or 3 $2.75.
Circular eut on rag net.

CHICHESTER'S ENGU3H
it

WlV8At'H. AlaTirrhtle. Ladle, and

with b'ue ribbon. Tube no other. ltefu'
lftBnircroua PuSMtltiitonii and lmltu
tlun. Bay of your Druggist, or wo l 4c.9 mpti for lartliiliirA. Twt Imoit -- nd "ellet' fur I. !,'' in WAV. t rv
turn Hall. I't.OOO lexiimoaial. Si.l.l (.

alt Drue rim v 4'htrliratrr ( licmlcal Co
tattoo ihii pkier AlafDauu feuuarc l'lllL.i... 14

For Sale CIIEAB! I
A lot of second-ban- d Furniture,

Stoves, ttc, to make room for new
arrival antique mahogany furniture

F. J. HEPNER
426 Main St., Richmond, Ind.

Weak Men Made Vigorous
aSffV 1

l

What PEFFER'S hERUIGOR Did!
It acts powerfully and iuictly euros when all

others fail. Young men regain lost manhood: old
men recover youthful vigor. Absolutely (iuar-antee- d

to Cure Mervnnsnea, Lost Vitalitr.lua potency, Nlsrlitlr Kmissiono, Lost Power,either sex. Failing; Memory. Was tine Dis-
eases, and all effects of self-abu- se or excesses and
indiscretion. Wards ott insanity and ronsumtion.Don't let druggist impose a worthless substitute on
you because it yields a greater profit. Insist on hav-
ing PKPFKK'S M KKVKiOK, or send Tor it Can
be carried in vest pwket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,$1 per box. or G for $5, with A Written Guar-antee to Cure or Refund Money. Pamphlet freePKFFEK MEDICAL ASS'N, Chicago, 111.

Sold by A. G. Luken & Co.

What is Looked For
in high gra:Ie laundry work is alwaysfound in that done bv

mond Steam Laundry
Goods are made absolutely clean andare beautifully finished.
We use the best cleansing agents, andas they are free from destructive action,

goods are not worn out.
We invite a trial order. It will lesult

in satisfaction.
Carpet cleaning a specialty.

0. W. Walters, Prop.
919 Main Street. Phones 151.

MADAME

What Are Yon Look-
ing For?

An auctioneer to cry your sa!e?
Get

X. 11. woonHURST,
Phone 491. He is all right.

::re-opene- d

The Schneider

Carriage

Factory
i Has at 47 N. 8th St

Repairing, painting atd rubbe
tiring a specialty.

New work made to order.

I For SHOE !
REPAIRING -

See J. ABLEY !
I 12 S. Ninth St

?' Plione For It
1 HAT'S ICKEST

i

When you are busy and want any- -

tiling from a drug store Phone
! No 1US You'll get it in a hurry

and it will be satisfactory or
we'll make so Lots of peoplsorder CHiidy, Drugs. Toilet Ar--

tides, Perfumes. Medicines of us
by Phone. - -- - -- - -- - -

m a m

I Court House Pharmacy
400 Main Street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
5 and 6 per cent. Interest
FIRE INSURANCE

In the leading companies. Manager
for the

EQUITABLE LIFE
, Assurance Society of New York.

THE 0. B. 1
AGENCY

Room 3 Yangban Bide

I LaFRANCO'S
OR.

D COMPOUND,
SAffl. aidT rsmltor: 2S crnta. Draralata or
Booklet tree. K.LAFRA)iCO.Fbllaaelplila. Ji

MB
&KWk I

Biggest, Busies, Best
f Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned

and Laid.

i arch Laundry
New Phone CI ; Old Pbone 251 AV

No. 22 South 8th St.

FOR SALE
My annual stock of

t

Pnre Bred Barred P 1j in --

oath Rock Chickens I

or breeders. The best strai 1 cun.
Phone 633 O. E. FulgllUlU

18 the latest success in the magazine 5eld, having already reached front
rank. The 3,000,000 members of the National Council of Women unanim-
ously endorsed it as their official organ, an honor never before conferred
on any magazine. Full of interesting stories and beautiful pictures,"Madamk" brings a monthly message of culture into a quarter of a mil-
lion f homes, and reflects the mental development of the last decade as
no other woman's magazine attempts to do.

Some of Madame's Contributors
Lady Henry Somerset Ella Wheeler Wilcox Bishop Potter
The Marquis de Castellane Mrs. John C. Black Mrs. Maud Murray Miller
Mrs. rilirtnn TTnrri snn P!n.rt. RiVhmnnd Poarcnn Tlnhcnn Tqqti VlMirru'll
Mrs. May Wright Sewall Camille Manclair Jessie Ackerman
Geo, Horton Edmund Russell Countess Karolewitz

The PalladiMinni
needs no describing. It stands pre-emine- nt as the leading paper of East-
ern Indiana. Its reportorial force is capable, and completely covers the
news cf the day. The Special Departments devoted to art, literature, re-
ligion, society, the stage, sports, marl'ets, the garden, and other subjectsof interest, are managed Dy writers especially fitted for the work in their
respective fields.

This Unique Combination Ofier
is made at great expense to the Palladium, ever ready to secure the best
possible for its readers.

If you appreciate clean and hocest journalism, both in your daily
newspaper and the magazine you take into your home, you should appre-ciate this offer.

Just fill out this coupon
your local agent or send

Town:. State.

The Daily Palladium, Richmond, Ind. J

Date 1904
Please send the Daii.y Palladium to me for C months arid thereafter

until ordered discontinued, for which 1 agree to pay regularly 7 cents a
A

week, with the understanding that I am to receive a copv of "Madame,"a monthly maga-he-
, for one year absolutely free.

Are you ft new or old Subscriber? Xame -

Commence Pelivery ddress

This offer may be withdrawn at any time, so act at once.
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